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Taking the legal system setting up by the Judicial Interpretation of the Supreme 
People’s Court on the Issues concerning the Application of Law in the Trial of Cases 
Involving Personal Injury Compensation as stand, this paper compared the relevant 
regulations on the compensation of personal injuries in civil suit collateral to criminal 
proceedings, work injury cases (excluding those insured against employment injuries) 
and the cases of state compensation, analyzed and demonstrate the deficiencies of 
Chinese legal system of personal injury compensation with respect to both the 
substantive law and the procedural law. The tort nature of all the above three 
categories of cases are against the rights of life, body, and health as analyzed, and it 
argued by reasoning that it is the target of setting up civil law system that is to 
compensate for the victims. And based on the complicated and confusing legal system 
of the compensation for personal damages at current stage, which is ineffective and 
inefficient in protecting the victim’s legal rights, by the simply comparison with the 
legal systems abroad and combing our actual status in China, some feasible solutions 
are given. The originalities of this dissertation lie in: 1) providing a unified theoretical 
reference for the compensation of psychological damages; 2) proposing a dynamic 
calculation method for psychological damages;3) providing unified standards and 
items for the compensation; 4) mending the defects in the compensation proceeding of 
state compensation and work injury. 
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12.7 万人；工矿商贸企业从业人员生产安全事故 10 万人死亡人数为 3.85 人；煤
矿百万吨死亡人数为 2.81 人；全年共发生道路交通事故 450254 起，造成 9.9 万

















    








































1996 年 3 月 17 日颁布的《中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法》第七十七条第一款
规定：“被害人由于被告人的犯罪行为而遭受物质损失的，在刑事诉讼过程中，
有权提起附带民事诉讼。”2000 年 12 月 13 日 高人民法院《关于刑事附带民事
诉讼范围的规定》第一条规定：“因人身权利受到犯罪侵犯而遭受物质损失或者
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